Effect of Mineral Suplement in the Diet for *Penaeus monodon* F. Shrimp Culture in a Low Salinity Medium
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**ABSTRACT**

Shrimp culture in a low salinity medium has been developed widely such as in Thailand, China, Indonesia and some Federal country of USA. This new approach of shrimp culture of the tiger prawn *Penaeus monodon* Fab was done as low salinity shrimp farming; low-salinity inland system, inland shrimp farming, and inland culture. Water source was then treated with a step-wise dilution process with river waters to the salinity range of 25-30 ppt to be used for post-larval rearing and growing. The process of dilution will continue to salinity of 5 ppt to be used for the growing ponds until harvest. The relocation of conventional brakish water ponds for shrimp culture from coastal area to inland area was initially caused by the problems of disease, marine pollutions, environmental issues such as mangrove destructions issues and the change of spatial planning in coastal area. The aim of the study is known the effect of K+ and Mg2+ addition and its combination to the weekly growth rate (based on weight) of the shrimp and Osmotic Capacity. The study using addition of mineral in the diet with assumption that this approach will have more effective effects to the specific growth rate (SGR), Absolute Growth (ΔG), survival rate (SR) and osmotic capability (OC) of the shrimp. The experiment design was Complete Random Design with 3 replicates for each treatment. Treatment A: standard diet added with 1% K (1 gr KCl/100 gr diet), treatment B: standard diet added with 1% Mg2+ (1 gr dolomite/100 gr diet), treatment C was a combined of 0.5% K+ and 0.5% Mg2+, and treatment D was standard diet without mineral (as control). Result of data analysis using ANOVA revealed that all mineral diet treatment had no significant effect (P > 0.05) to SGR and ΔG for *Penaeus monodon* cultured in low salinity. Although a combined mineral (K and Mg) treatment C had shows the highest of absolute growth (0.7023 gr) then followed by treatment A (0.6421 gr), B (0.5303 gr), and D (0.4951 gr). The treatment of C with combination of 0.5% K and 0.5% Mg had gave the highest absolute growth and provide the best result. The weekly specific growth rate (SGR) had shown a steady decreasing pattern, with the lowest rate in week-5 and increase again in week-6. All mineral suplement in the diet had revealed a significant effect to the osmoregulatory capacity (OC) with (P value < 0.05) with seawater medium variabel as already mentions earlier. All treatments had gave high survival rate (SR) of the *Penaeus monodon* post-larvae where treatment A: 95.83%; B: 5.83%; C: 91.67% and control D: 85.50%.
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**INTRODUCTION**

Shrimp culture in a low salinity medium had been developed widely such as in Thailand, China, Indonesia and some Federal country of USA. The new approach of shrimp culture was done and known as low salinity shrimp farming; low-salinity inland system, inland shrimp farming, and inland culture. The low salinity ponds should not always located near to the coast. The case in Thailand and Indonesia, the inland commercial scale growing ponds of tiger prawn *Penaeus monodon* Fab, the shrimp culture medium was using a concentrated coastal seawater with additions of salt to reach salinity upto 250 ppt. This source of water-medium for the inland shrimp culture was then transported to the inland ponds upto 150 km from the coastal area using trucks. In the inland ponds, this water source was then treated with a step-wise dilution process with river waters to the salinity range of 25-30 ppt to be used for post-larval rearing and growing. The process of dilution will continue to salinity of 5 ppt to be used for the growing ponds until harvest.

The relocation of conventional brakish water ponds for shrimp culture from coastal area to inland area was initially caused by the problems of disease, marine pollutions, environmental issues such as mangrove destructions issues and the change of spatial planning in coastal area. The shrimp diseases out-break 1990-1994 such as *monodon baculo virus* (MBV), *yellow head baculo virus* (YHB), *white-spot systemic ectodermal and nesodermal baculo virus* (SEMBV), *white spotted syndrome virus* (WSSV) (Kokarkin, 1999; Rengpipat et al., 2003). The species found of capable with wide salinity tolerance (0.5-40 ppt) *Penaeus monodon* Fab, and make this species found suitable for healthy postlarvae (PL) and thus become excellent candidate for low salinity shrimp culture.

The application of low salinity shrimp farmer at Lampung, Bgerebes, and Sidoharjo had been using bared padi-fields. Eventhough, some problems such as moult-failure,
disoriented-swim, slow-growing rate and high mortality were appeared (Lockwood, 1989; Davis et al., 2002; Davis and Saoud, 2004). These problems were also encountered in other countries with the same method. Most of those problems were assumed related with the low concentration and imbalance ratio of some important seawater ionic compounds, and affecting the shrimp physiological processes (Lockwood, 1989; Davis et al., 2002; Davis and Saoud, 2004; Roy, 2006). The deficiency of main ionic compounds (such as K, Na, Ca$^{2+}$, Mg$^{2+}$) had seriously affecting to the survival and the growth of shrimp in the low salinity ponds (Collins et al., 2005).

The low concentration of K, Na, Ca$^{2+}$, Mg$^{2+}$ in the low salinity medium will affect the osmotic imbalance of the shrimp. Evenmore, when this ionic concentration in the diet was also low, will evenmore affecting to the shrimps physiological processes and growth. Davis et al. (2005) had proved that low mineral content in the shrimp diet in the low salinity as well as in the high salinity culture ponds had decreased significantly the growth rates of shrimp in the culture. The most significant decrease had happened in the low salinity ponds. According to Saoud et al. (2003) and Davis et al. (2005) the imbalance of important ionic ratio of K$^+$ and Mg$^{2+}$ had also limited the growth and survival rate of the shrimp. The earlier findings suggest that addition of important water mineral in the diet of the shrimp with suitable ratio will significantly support the growth and survival of the shrimp in low salinity medium (Davis et al., 2002; and Davis et al., 2005).

The aim study to know the effect of the K$^+$ and Mg$^{2+}$ addition and its combination to the weekly growth rate (based on weight) and Osmotic Capacity. The study using addition of mineral in the diet with assumption that this approach will have more effective effects to the specific growth rate (SGR), Absolute Growth ($\Delta G$), survival rate (SR) and osmotic capability (OC).

**MATERIAL AND METHOD**

The study was carried out at the Marine Culture Laboratory (BBPBAP), Jepara 2009-2010. The main material is standard shrimp diet with addition of mineral K$^+$ and Mg$^{2+}$. Mineral K from KCL, where concentration of K in KCL was 1.47% x 100 gr, and mineral Mg from dolomite CaMg (CO3)$_2$, where concentration of Mg was 0.41% x 100 gr. Combined diet of K=1.21 % x 100 gr and Mg = 0.345% x 100 gr. Total dosage of mineralize diet was 5% of total shrimp weight.

Design of experiment was Complete Random Design with 3 replicates for each treatment. Treatment A: standard diet added with 1% K (1 gr KCL / 100 gr diet), treatment B: standard diet add with 1% Mg$^{2+}$ (1 gr dolomite/100 gr diet). Treatment C was a combined of 0.5% K$^+$ and 0.5% Mg$^{2+}$, and treatment D was standard diet without mineral (as control). All of mineral suplements were using white egg yolk as bider for the feed pellets.

The main test organisms is post larva of tiger shrimp *Penaeus monodon* Fabricius of 16 days (PL-16) originated from one batch of spawning. Shrimp post larvae had passed through a morphometric, stress test, and PCR test (FAO, 2003), then hold in a fibre tank for four days to become PL-20. Holding tanks for PL-16 was cilider tanks with 130 cm diameter and volume 500 L. Starting salinity of 25 ppt was then decreased to become 5 ppt to be used for the whole experiment. The initial weight of the 20 days post-larvae (PL-20) were ranged 0.0208-0.0212 gr, mean weight 0.021 grams and standard deviation 0.0001128. The experiment using PVC tanks size: 60 x 32 x 35 cm with 48 litre of seawater and salinity of 5 ppt. Total length of experiment was 44 days (Buckle et al., 2006).

Experiment variables were Specific Growth Rate (SGR), Survival-Rate (SR), Absolute Growth ($\Delta G$) and Osmotic Capacity (OC) of the post-larva.

**RESULT AND DISCUSSION**

The seawater medium variables during the study are as follows, salinity 5 ppt, temperature 28.7 °C, dissolved oxygen 6.6 ppm, total ammonia-nitrogen 0.15 ppm and nitrite nitrogen 0.05 ppm which was regarded as suitable seawater medium for shrimp culture in general. Result of experiment data consist of absolute growth, specific growth rate and osmotic capacity was presented in Table 1.

Result of data analysis using ANOVA revealed that all mineral diet treatment had no significant effect (F cal < F tab; P > 0.05) to SGR and $\Delta G$ for *Peneaeus monodon* cultured in low salinity. Although a combined mineral (K and Mg) treatment C had shows the highest of absolute growth (0.7023 gr) then followed by treatment A (0.6421 gr), B (0.5303 gr), and D (0.4951 gr). The best treatment of C with combination of 0.5% K and 0.5% Mg had gave the highest absolute growth. This result based on the assumption that the mineral combination in the diet had modified the shrimp interactions to reduce osmotic stress associated with unique environments (Roy, 2006). All treatment had gave a normal growth for the post-larva as indicated with a continued weight increase during the study as in Table 1. The highest SGR was given by treatment C = 8.03%, A = 7.73%, B = 7.37% and the lowest was treatment D = 7.23% (no mineral suplement). While weekly growth rate data had shown a steady increase of the three mineral diet treatment from week 1 to week 7, where treatment C (combined K and Mg) gave the highest growth rate as in Figure 1.

More specific statement that despite the ability of shrimp to tolerate wide range of environmental salinities, farmers still have to adress problems associated with variation of important ionic profiles ratio among ponds (Soud et al., 2003) which lead to poor growth and survival of the shrimp (Davis et al., 2004). Better shrimp survival and growth were observed when K$^+$ was added to the culture waters to improve the Na: K or Cl: K ratio (Saoud IP et al., 2007). Levels of K$^+$, Na$^+$, Mg$^{2+}$, and Ca$^{2+}$ in the hepatopancreas were not affected by dietary suplemen of K$^+$, Mg$^{2+}$ or NaCl in the trials (Roy et al., 2007).

The weekly specific growth rate (SGR) had shown a steady decreasing pattern as in Figure 2, with the lowest rate in week-5 and increase again in week-6. All mineral suplement in the diet had revealed a significant effect to the osmoregulatory capacity (OC) with (Fcal > F tab and P value < 0.05) with seawater medium variabel as already mentions earlier. All treatments had gave high survival rate (SR) of the *Penaeus monodon* post-larvae where treatment A: 95.83%; B: 58.3%; C: 91.67% and control D: 85.50%.

Farmers in West Alabama have been successfully in raising *Litopenaeus vannamei* in inland low salinity waters by raising...
the K\(^+\) and Mg\(^{2+}\) concentration of the pond waters to more ideal levels (Roy et al., 2009). McNevin et al. 2004 in Roy et al., (2009) observed increased shrimp production in Alabama low salinity waters by raising the levels of K\(^+\) (6,2 mg L\(^{-1}\)) and Mg\(^{2+}\) (4,6 mg L\(^{-1}\)) to 40 mg L\(^{-1}\) and 20 mg L\(^{-1}\). According to Cheng et al., 2005 in Roy et al., (2009) to obtain an optimum growth in the culture of shrimp in low salinity medium will need range of 2.60-3.46 gr kg\(^{-1}\) Mg\(^{2+}\). While in other cases some authors have reported that dietary mineral supplementation can affect haemolymph osmolality of shrimp (Gong et al., 2004 in Roy et al., 2009). At low salinity levels, the prawns maintain their osmotic and ionic balance by decreasing the rate of water transport across the gut, as well as the rate sodium (Na) and chloride (Cl) extrusion through the gills (Manik et al., 1979 in Navas and Sebastian, 1989). The prawns can survive only when the cells are able to tolerate the decreased haemolymph sodium and chloride. An alternative approach to counteract low Na: K and Mg: Ca ratios in the water by supplementing K and Mg to the feed, thus allowing the shrimp to absorb these ions from the digestive tract. Supplementation of K and Mg in excess of the dietary requirement has been proposed as a means to improve the osmoregularity capacity of shrimp, thus increasing growth and survival (Gong et al., 2004; Cheng et al., 2005; Saoud and Davis, 2005; Roy et al., 2006; Saoud et al., 2007).

The origin of brakish-water or seawater resource used for the experiment was analysed with result as in Table 2 and Table 3. Brakish water-pond water samples content of Ca: 26.16; Na: 1749.8; Na:K = 8.6:1; Mg:K = 0.1:1 while the seawater samples contents are Na\(^+\): 9160; Ca\(^{2+}\): 80; Na:K = 183.20:1; Mg:K = 4.80:1.

Table 1. Absolute Growth (AG), Specific Growth Rate (SGR) and Osmoregulatory Capacity (OC) of Penaeus monodon treated with K and Mg minerals in low salinity medium (5 ppt) at BBBAP Jepara

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>R</th>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>∆G</td>
<td>SGR</td>
<td>OC</td>
<td>∆G</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>0.4348</td>
<td>6.98</td>
<td>508.07</td>
<td>0.5761</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>0.9162</td>
<td>8.61</td>
<td>508.07</td>
<td>0.3978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>0.5753</td>
<td>7.59</td>
<td>508.07</td>
<td>0.617</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>0.6421</td>
<td>7.73</td>
<td>508.07</td>
<td>0.5303</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Where: R: replicates (3)
Treatment: A: 1 % K; B: 1 % Mg; C: 0.5% K and 0.5% Mg; D: control without mineral suplement;
SGR Final: Ln (Total growth / 44 days); ∆G: absolute growth (Wt – Wo); OC: Osmoregulatory Capacity (haemolymph osmolality) = mOsm L\(^{-1}\)

![Figure 1](image-url)
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Figure 2. Weekly Specific Growth Rate of Penaeus monodon in low salinity medium at BBBAP Jepara

Table 2. Ionic Content (mg L\(^{-1}\) atau ppm) in the Brakish Water Ponds in Several Salinity Levels at Jepara *

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ion</th>
<th>4 ‰</th>
<th>8 ‰</th>
<th>12 ‰</th>
<th>16 ‰</th>
<th>20 ‰</th>
<th>25 ‰</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cl</td>
<td>2203</td>
<td>3299</td>
<td>6478</td>
<td>8917</td>
<td>10777</td>
<td>13676</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SO4-</td>
<td>253.5</td>
<td>461.8</td>
<td>814.5</td>
<td>1143</td>
<td>1380</td>
<td>1878</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PO4+</td>
<td>0.015</td>
<td>0.001</td>
<td>0.001</td>
<td>0.002</td>
<td>0.001</td>
<td>0.001</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ca</td>
<td>26.16</td>
<td>32.90</td>
<td>40.37</td>
<td>31.59</td>
<td>33.35</td>
<td>35.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mg</td>
<td>21.34</td>
<td>23.99</td>
<td>21.28</td>
<td>22.88</td>
<td>23.03</td>
<td>21.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Na</td>
<td>1749.8</td>
<td>2365.3</td>
<td>2795.3</td>
<td>3119.8</td>
<td>2713.9</td>
<td>3104.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K</td>
<td>204.5</td>
<td>308.2</td>
<td>345.9</td>
<td>339.5</td>
<td>291.6</td>
<td>455.9</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ratio:
- Na : K = 8.6 : 1
- Mg : K = 0.10 : 1
- Ca : K = 0.13 : 1
- Mg : Ca = 0.82 : 1


Table 3. Ionic Content (mg L\(^{-1}\) or ppm) in 5, 15, 25, 35 ‰ seawater samples *

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Ion</th>
<th>5 ‰</th>
<th>15 ‰</th>
<th>25 ‰</th>
<th>35 ‰**</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cl</td>
<td>2940</td>
<td>9160</td>
<td>15320</td>
<td>19353</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Na</td>
<td>9160</td>
<td>11530</td>
<td>11530</td>
<td>10760</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SO4²⁻</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>---</td>
<td>2712</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mg²⁺</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>520</td>
<td>930</td>
<td>1297</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ca²⁺</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>320</td>
<td>860</td>
<td>412</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>K⁺</td>
<td>50</td>
<td>160</td>
<td>400</td>
<td>399</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>P</td>
<td>0.014</td>
<td>0.014</td>
<td>0.28</td>
<td>--</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Ratio:
- Na:K = 183.20 : 1
- Mg:K = 4.80 : 1
- Ca:K = 1.60 : 1
- Mg:Ca = 3.00 : 1

*) Research analysis
**)Parnes et al., (2004) seawater samples with salinity 35 ‰
The result of the mineral analysis suggests that the important ions ratio of Na⁺, K⁺, Mg²⁺, and Ca²⁺ in the sample of the brackish water ponds water in several salinity during the research was shown as in Table 2, which was found very different with the natural seawater. Ionic ratios of the seawater samples as in Table 3 had shown that ratio of Na:K = 8.6:1 in brackish-water sample with salinity of 4 ‰ was found much higher with other ions than those of higher salinity up to salinity of 25 ‰. The ratio of Na : K in the brackish-water ponds was 8.6 : 1, and Na : K in the seawater samples was 183.20 : 1. The difference of Na : K ratio in the brackish-water ponds and the natural seawater samples was then assumed as the limiting factor for the osmoregulatory capacity (OC) of the shrimp culture.

Based on the equilibrium state of seawaters (Castro and Huber, 2005) ratio of important ions of seawater should be always remaining the same even with different salinity. Ratio of Na : K with range from 25.9 : 1 to 27.0 : 1. Measurements of ionic ratios of brackish water ponds in different salinities Table 2 shows its difference with sample of seawater (Table 3). This was assumed as the indicator that water medium from brackish-water ponds was extremely lower than the seawater sample and thus not as ideal for shrimp culture.

Mantel and Farmer (1983) and Pequeux (1995) had reviewed that osmoregulation is one of important physiological factor for aquatic organisms. Osmoregulation in aquaculture can be used as early indicators for water medium quality (Lignot et al., 2000 in Buckle et al., 2006). Osmoregulatory capacity (OC) constitute as the difference / threshold of hemolymph osmotic with the external medium (Charmenter et al., 1989 in Buckle et al., 2006). Some research earlier had revealed that with different of shrimp species had a different effect on moulting phase, where the isosmotic value of Litopenaeus vannamei was 717-823 mmol kg⁻¹ (Chen et al., 1995). In the juvenile of Fenneropenaeus chinensis conclude that hemolymph osmolarity will increase due to the increase of the water and hemolymph osmolarity will decrease with the decrease of the water temperature, but this will made a different effect with L. vannamei. The culture of shrimp in low-salinity inland waters is increasing with considerable succes, but a problem of growth rate appears to be associated with suboptimal ionic ratios of the water and the ability of the shrimp to osmoregulate at a given life stage (Davis and Saoud, 2004).

**CONCLUSION**

The study revealed that all mineral diet treatment had no significant effect (F cal < F tab; P > 0.05) to SGR and ΔG for Penaeus monodon cultured in low salinity. Although a combined mineral (K and Mg) treatment C had shows the highest of absolute growth (0.7023 gr) then followed by treatment A (0.6421 gr), B (0.5303 gr), and D (0.4951 gr). The best treatment of C with combination of 0.5% K and 0.5% Mg had gave the highest absolute growth. The weekly specific growth rate (SGR) had shown a steady decreasing pattern, with the lowest rate in week-5 and increase again in week-6. All mineral supplement in the diet had revealed a significant effect to the osmoregulatory capacity (OC) with (Fcal > F tab and P value < 0.05) with seawater medium variable as already mentions earlier. All treatments had gave high survival rate (SR) of the Penaeus monodon post-larvae where treatment A: 95.83%; B: 5.83%; C: 91.67% and control D: 85.50 %.
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